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Cousin Joy wondure how many )Î' her dear littie
cousine have spent the suminer weeks or
months in the greon fiolds of tho country,
driîuking in** the freshi air while the -beus aipped the
clover; dancing with the butterfiies in the sun-
ahiiie and running rat-es with the happy littie
limrb!? How inany *of them have been climbimg
aniîong the mnuntains, how mny have beén by týhp
seanhore, wnading or" bathitig in the surf, throwing
pebbles in the ocean and shouting mu the waves
camne and wunt? 'Cousin Joy eau imagine
ye-u ail comiîxg home vitla checks glowing like
ruses and shining 111e istars. She wonders hcow
niauy of you ivhile there, gavé one thought t»
those other children who, have no such good, happy
tinies; nu bright sunny childhood. lie yours? She
lias fonnd two very isweet paessi about dear littie
boys and girls who dia thiuk of inid care for
those other boys and girls and she wili give theni
to you that you may reineniber aud Cave for them
ton. He-c ia one,-the othor you %viUl find on the
front page.

Looklng Forward.

Dowu by the sea3hore, pituyiug,
Katie sud Ned aud Sue,

This wits what Lhey were w1ying-
WhIat, sometime, they wvouid do.

"Wheti l'mna man" Nod boasted,
"'l'il go a round-thie.ivorld trip;

V'il talco out Missionaries
Tuo ludilt, in iny liip;

lIlI bui<d sanie schools and chutiche!s,
With belle in steeples tai),

And rehari more nionoy 'a needed
l'Il hiavo enougli for ail."

&CAnd 1," criod eager Katie.
'Stimo girls %wiil educate;

Théy'l1 ho iiiy orphanq, andI
Eaceh , ie wi!l bc* nanai Kutv.;

flo overy une that sings.".

Dear littie Sno looked timidly
da pointhe brond, blue ses;
"You'vb planned Wu do sa much, You Lwo,

There's sîothing luft for me;
]But wheli Ned's ship, tu llhdia siarts,

With ai those thinges, you knuwv,
1 thinik you'll, want sorne teachers,-

And if you du-ri( go 1"

Puzzle Drawer.
W'e are indebted tu M. L. L , - ants Co., N. S.

ANSWER 1O AUGUSr ]PUZZT B.
Enigrna.-Chinsa3e IRescue Home.

1 arn compased of 9 letters. 31y 8, 3, 7',
4 9 is one of the narnesof our Saviotif.; iny 2,3. 5'.6,
7,3. is a word ruentioned in the 6th Ohap., of Eph..
l3th vigrse. Mly 1, 3, 6, 7, 4, 9 is a word meaning
drynesi ; my 9, 2, 3, 8 is the nnrne of one of our
mis.iriaries in Japan; mny whole id a pince of
special interest Lu) N. -S. Auxilinxiee just now.

Our Orphanage at Kanazawa.

BY M. ., V.

I tbink the Mission Band boys and girls wiil be,
intere8ted to hear soinething about our iiuw
orphnge bere in Kaiuaswa. 'When I use the
word. "Orpbaneng-e," I -wonder if it brings up in
your mind a piciuro of a Lairge building three ur
four stories high with very plain walla and a great
rnany windows and a flower garden in front wliere
the children work and play? WhenlIwas achild
that i8 the only way I ever thought of an "O0rphain-
lige," anci 1 thought, there must bc at lest two or
three hundred children iu it, or it wud not be Mt.
allinteresting. Wefll,lIkuow now tha allOrphan-
ages, oven in Anierica, are flot just like that; but.
this one here in Kanazawa ia so different that froni
the autside yotr couid not tell it froin, Boy other
Japanerelbouse, but to mue it is the most interesting
'one 1 have ever visited. This le, of course, bocausc
1 know eacli child in iL by narne, aud know their
histories aud why they are there; aud becaiuse 1
ivaut you tu hoiterested in them too 1 amn teliig
you this about Lheni.

We do miot expeet to ever have a large four-
story liuse hore, for people do not build high
bousesin Japau, as the earthquakes would turable
thepi çvor tooc easily. %Vû hope liowcver souiec day


